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D. C. C.l-galsey,'; 'i, - - .
" lets hi! ro teal persica,13ILl:telt/1V Innlt t",z.l.94ErAttM. oftkoLrr aStotre of 3. Ly-

,,ns 1 Son, !lc:A.= Mr. ..silurridi.lo,3, Slontre,,Ocipber 10.18.744f
• P. 'RepoOlds,

• lttLE T 1.11 $I 1121.3011*M o EoarleoFAti,iokl-N eon R. • •
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Dr. W..q.- Htai,l-;- ~'... . .11_31114(1;NA:SD tirliOn.lN-Vlating\ foritred .Irnarlf in. Att.
burn Centre, Ls truly to altvlsd to all at ,-Ati. or 111, profeeolon.

artkolar attent Irm Oren In t he -tnal nient Of CleornkDiseases..
AuburnCentre, I..ntag.Co., l'a.ern*,t, 1, IS4P.-Grnp : ' i

Dra: Blakeslee & Braeh, •

marlymGaanneinted them,elc.!Wm the alai.name for tbe
tcmton of the.111t1. ~,f thyfr Iltedsaly-birt, norsertic. to the 1t.,-.111.1 public. 011INIAt the mddMerfor
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, d. Dußois,
VSTICE OF T I'EACI: motc.NI rat oF TVEF.Dit
for the State nr New York, vOrYirrat Brod, Sdeq. Fo., Par -Tir rAreat neon /114.-ti, l r .

ANITFACTFRE:II and !realerIn'nil kto4l of„LfrFritNITI 111Fiainl . . r..New Milford, Mtg. df, 1e39.4f

Bacon & Weeks.
EALERS In bII kinds or Gnverlen. Far4lth Domedk
nulls, Orimtc'snidt ',mou.:Nuts of all kltlqDrle:l Frat.h •ea, Itnplia. Denim. Prune., PlcUlea, Pryrrarra, oreeatrr•

alliroixauce, Flour. FUJI, .Larsl. &c.

.37autrooe. Angupt 24;

• . . ~ P. Lines. :!J
..KlA'Snlo'N'Atitx. TA:11.1)R, Back Block, 01:0 Bead a•

(o Store, Montayt.r.,.. , 1 .
,
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Henry
E LIM in Pry Gond% rneeit' lin,hrelLat; Yankee Nollonn.

11 Andedino. Sheet. 4 and-loriCc Stone,' Wute, WoodenWAro and Brooms. flead'of N.tvigatlon. Puhllc
31entruse, Pa., Juue \ • •• •

William H. Cooper;
Suocrlisi.rt to POST. tOOPEROtgp, 0110 door cart fmn. Vogt. Slott; Turnpike Strect.

lir It. rtvxrriNa MINIM
Monitore, Jane 9,,t54:4.-tr.

H. Zairatt,
. 137...t.„ra _..ti coke

kccil coustxualy ort treat Ig:Rd
• Sack.or hundred barrels. Ut the-lamest mnrket eilso Belt by

lbe to4ie Barrel or Load. AII unlors from Nterchnntsi and nmkr.P.
Irlll be bromptleattended to. " rash TAM firGraltb, Woolj
Union, and all klllida of ,Fanners prodoeo theireennon. • •

.New z.to,.•

G.' Fordham,
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).11. Nese Milford, Susquehanna loamy;Pa. i. :

lisle 'Milford, Jane:4;7lS, 1759.-15 . i ;
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Keeler & Stoddard.
"ri EALERS In Rutin:Sc SHOE:,

]lain esLestberandrikkljngtaln Ana dour below ntle's Hold, 11.
0.1,0 Z 14:2L.11, • C. R.STODD*II.IS. •

Alentrose, Pa, Jsn. 1. 1.5:4.-N-11n1
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E. H. Rogers, .' . •,'
• . .

QTILL eenthmes the MANGY/WTI:10E of All de.
...,npttons et sL elcins,• cAtutlaGES„ WAG- „,,-*.c„„.GN,:,Ae, ~,,, the boa style of Worfrass,hipanti urehe ,a.--. 04 •

beg; thAtetiall, St the well known stand. a few mini:tat of ..Stz Cs
RAW, le liqutrase, where•le will I,e haypy to. teetir the calls of
Ili!' who Inuit anytbinc to hit the. , ,

Jilts:rose,SiTtember 15,1b,Vi.-17
.
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H. D. Bennett.. ••

IfOK ISPIDER,I4sdIey, Snagneltanna j.
tF. rt ‘, rsSpeCif Infortne tizelwokle P - P,pctoand nelg.hboring rot:at:li* tlat he lain* •"eme-d to Ipui PelistJleals and ItOoks, and It.ctodt .1 1.1' ,0‘-.•

eta Geata. E.W. rue= will receive Fetiodlcuto, Lieetta,te.,
fir E. D. Bennett.'. , yttaDon,Stpt.B, ISt&-tf.

William B. Simpson, -

NIU PITCH EXPAIREIt. basing w(•rked for:th Te.st
RV nine veare withthe most skillful workmen. lirfeels
cre.fient that he can 10the most dlelcult Jobs ma Short
teller. All work warranted eatlefactlon.

repassed neatly and on reasotable terms.
blhop toEo dSWel...Ace's new Storr.e.rner of*en andTurn.

plke—•Streets, below hlearle's Hotel, Montmee, Pa. ; .

• •Jtarkas To Wm. Elwoll. E. W. Baird, E; D. Mobtarhe; E. 0
E. Kintsberr, Towanda; B. S. Bentley, L. Searle, C. D.

Latheop, J. Wittenberk. Montrose. •
hkputrose, k1ept.13,16.?..-tf .•

i••

• Wm. W. .Sr. Co.,
CAB INET AND CHAIR U A,NII'FAC.
tunes. Keep mmetsmtlj• on han4 sit kinds
M Camierr Femenems. OF turai ,he4 at

short notice. Ahoy and Ware Doom4" toot bt .I.lalml'lJett.Nlontrose, CS, May 2S. ISSS.-tf ,

Hayden Brotheis,
11.0L'ESALE DEALERS:In YANKEE NOTIONS,-tratebet,
Jewelry, ar...,licw Milford. Fowl.('o., Pa.

rar- rrtbardaarat Pea.e rappliodat Near York Prices.
Now Milford, May, -
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William it William EL Jessup,
ILTrORNETSAT LAW, 31dwraoas. Pradice is suslide

tunas,Bradford Wayne, WyotaltiLdad Luzerlie,counklea.

'MEL.K.. Jessup,
A TTORSLT AT LAW, NOTARY itBLICAS-D,COIIIIIS-

-11. SION ER OF DEEIra, fur the State et New Varkl„arlitiateud
t,. all ttuiluerea entrusted to hinttelth teempotee, ated.ardest§t

tifficF VII PuntSquare,occuttlett by HYn, WllltatuJeseup. •' •
• • _______„..„--------r--:.. - ,

. . . Bentley dt Pttoll,, ' il, . .

ATTORNETS AT LAN, AND 110L-Slt La.....iri..Acr„Fre.
°ince west of the Court goose, ,Itontrox, r& :,.

c.A. r. vine.

A
Chamberlin,

ATTOBSET Law, AND ./t7TICE OF PEACI
.111. ()Zoe vior3.L. Pest h Co:s St4te, liorraoss, ;

A. littshri. ell
A TIORNETAC(I7SI.4ELLOR. AT LAW, 01114 oyeT-B. 8.A averts Drug Stmt., SmclaulvarA3Ptrg..l.;.ra...ll)l a

44 - • 'Qftnter, . •
TTORN.VT AT LAW. Sr 'tom. Wray:War. Fritlega 'aalr'tc
the en'ti Collyr9 of Erman. and dm, -Wes Idadalf ct4el4 to

arc ESICIALCum. liirdneas from 'abroad wiNreceiye pretapt at-
rrrtlart. OFFICE Co. 46 CboKnut Street. •
st DeCelilbt, ISs6.rir . i .

. . .

-Boyd..Bc Webster,

lI"MALERS InStco- en,lSture Plps, 'lli, Comr, anitilaseet. Imp
Wrare; also, ill'lndow sa.,A. Pnncl 1.norg; P•Ind.* Ilndaipdh.

. ~„Ezber, land all lands of Itulldlua• IlaterYala. Tin Skop`O.outb
i....4r:v't, Howl.and Carpenter `..:topLoa MethodistVhural

Y. 11.Bona a. tel vzserni•
I:arra:xis,Pc; Aril 1-1, 46_2•-tf ' . . s' 2'
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D.,.lOhn W. Cobb, lt •.D •

Bv NG Holeplepared fn prhctlee lllEDlClNEatdkritctwr.
has located blra..ll In llonu,je.Pa, and velll eirietlt attend

to the Ga. with which he irne be favored. OPFICB ,ore:, Z.
C4)1313'S Store, opixodte Swale's-Hotel.

• Meertues, Susq,Co, Ya., JdarCh tti 15:.9.-tr • •

• ..Dr• Q. Z Dlinsick. • i'l•-
•ntri...sloAANDsußGEDNtiaperianneattrlotzt ,e.blinsetl
I at Sloutrases Susgruclattna conuti, Pa. VFAICIrms.:Wl/sop

fine. W.Vge. .I.6dituts atiimarlei
ISOntrobe., ouch 211,1:46.

'Dr. E. F.Wilmqt:
.

TUOUATE of The diloysti.iic. arid. tionneopatbielColleges of
Itedidne, Is nose permanently located in limit rin 0

!Ice. c ,,enet et Mainesod Elisst4n Se.;; °weals the E,
Cnnrc.h. 3.1.e74.00657.-15

Di. H. Smith;
- EERGEON DENTIST. Iteeldenge afire

•11.-- oproalte articularyttd cfiurth.lNort4 Mont'use. Paattention will be Olento lueert4
leg trutli on Gott)and plair,.lllld to filling duratiegtgeth.

Moutroae. January IS, 16.18.-tt ,
. . •

-----.. D. D. Viiiii, " ~f, • ,
(1 ,,,....:' Dr.g;py.NT Li ENTI.4I". movr gaiii,PA. /:

'sealse ye, 3"...N. ritunitiu ki gt,i. Roam N,,
O.

k1'e..,,,: idve of
+~'seiset,

~, „x"gAliv:,,,r,r (,lo ~:asnve,pa, done la Oa
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't _az ','. •

zi . . Thayor,—..
AND +Taos; FL Vllce in thr.

Farmer.own. •
. .:z. . Abel Turzell, • 4. •..

TA EVLER IN DRUGS. IfEDIrI3ES., CITEITTOISLS:
Lir r,ioia, Oils, Dyeestais Varulili.m.F Window GlatitiLlq•
••.: .e,.Groceries;Crockery,Obiasissee, v.ir.raper. Soreity. ;'.

FAry Goods. Perfumery, Surgical :1r... Ti,.. .

c;.::, proshes. dc.—sitil Pest lora st tile ncestrikular lAiteiliMCA:eines, Voidance. I.a. . Q - • -

Chtndler&,Tbitup,
FAI, ERS DRY- GOODS:RezeI. Mee, Cloth!fix Graced'.

IJ and .9.311011try, etc., I ltC i.l vetue., ta.
•Poit-Brcithcra;

DEIL.ER IR DRY (1613/ 1:4. latoorrlo., rtoekfrii;Rardwore.
Lo_uter, Flour, etc., coper Turolkeptreet toxrrutak Are'

isut, ..11olmausz,
.

• • •J. Lyons & an.;
nEALEILS IN DRY' GOOPS,.Gmstrle,. 112111.wat4;(*meter"

111l'it:trxv,linol.4.llel.l,ms.prol tiltk*t 11.a4c, carry
linsnixo Lavgarn..-I'ublk-4r.itur.. ltaaniper.; Pa:.

A. Luau.3

Read &to., (.'•;
. .

nitYe"144 tes 'ryPtin. 41.r.l,L eet* : J-41;••'', yr 5,, ,,, ;0ca,,kerfur.neey, /rt.- 'Mirk Mock. Idowria ' •
1. )'. with... ... . ar.s!).

-•Baldv•ilit 4 • lien, .
\vli.,!r.,ALE and Pali.l: Ikalet-14,41
,

T 1."•44. iralc. Feed- Candles. 11.4.41T1matt1y,1at4.41.--A ISOit •EH Es..u .ct as-431gart.,-„Moal-ses. S‘lrupS, Tea, (Mere. at%
FtleAve aue, one dnurbelow Etheritgee

- . • . • .)

. •Z. Cobb,•DEALER IN'OP.OOERIE.5.41 -ca. at tte i4tare Tee* oil,we. apltd'1 4'race & Ifoldrua."., Pa •
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'AiLL/IVERV• ,
IsS CliAilid'S fen:curly -et nrieklyg. le 1
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Six lustrous maidens in totem; '

She led the vanof the. caravan: •
Close behind her, her mother

(Drest in gergious moire .afitivrte,
That told as plainly as wordscould speak,
She was wore antique than the other)
Leand on-the arm of Don.Estaban • -
Santa Lila de la lluseovado •

Senor Grandissimo Oviedo;

overtake me In hice.minuteaavetch—l knew that
well. . . , • '

Happy mortal! fortunate man
And Marquis of El.Dorado I •

In they swept, all rich.o and grace, -

Silks and tutting and Iloniton lace ;

In they'sweptliorn the datzled'sun, •
And.ioon in the church the deed was done.
Three prelates steedon the chancel high--
A knot, that gold and silver can. buy, -

Gold and silver may yet untie, •
Unless it Is tightly. fastened; -

What's worth doing at all's worth doing well,
And the sate of the Manhattan belle

• Is not to'be pushed'or hastened
So two Very -Reverends graved the erens.„
And the tail Archbishop stood, between,

By Mayerand fasting chastened:
The Pope himself would have come from Rome.
-But urgetiOnutters-kept him at home. .

Haply.these robed prelates thought •
Their words were the:power that tied the knot;
But another power that love-knot tied,
And keels •theehain round the neck'ofthe bride--

-A•glistening, priceless, marvellous chain,
Coiled 'with diamonds again-and again, • •

As befits a diarnond wedding;
Yet atill 'twat 6 Chain—l thought she knew it,
Anti halfway longed for the will to undo it,

By the secret mars-she was shedding.
.But isn't itOdd, to think, whenever,:
-We all go through the terrible River,
Whose sluggish title alone au sever
(The Archbishop.says) the Chtircles decree,
By floating one into Eternity
And leaving the other alive as ever—,

Ai each wades through that ghastly stream,
The oatins that rustle and gems that gleam
Will grow pale end heavy and sink away
To the noisome .R•ver's bottem,clay;
Then the costly bride, and her maidens six,
Will shiver upon the banks of the Styx,
'Quite as helpless as they were -born— •
Naked souls, and very forlorn ;
And the:beautiful Empress over yonder,'
Whose crinoline mide the wide world wonder—And even Ourselves,ttild our dear little wives,Whit calicowear imch Morn of thtlr lives= -
And the sewing—....and, lea iliVoniei.a.'lli rags and hunger theliimtung day—
And all The grooms of the caravan.— -

Aye, even the great-Dan Esteban
Santa Cruz de la Muscovado
Senor Grandfssitno Oiiedet— -

That goldoncrusted, fortunate man!—
All will land in naked equality:
The lord of a-ribboned principality

IWill mourn the loss ofhis cordon
The Princess', too, musfshift for herself:it'?And lay her reyulty on the shelf; , •
Nettling to eat, and nothing to wear,
Will certainly be the fashion there!
Ten; to one, and I'll go italone,
Those-most used to it rag and borie— •
Though here on earth they-labor and groan—
Will stand it beat when they come to rest

;On the other side of Jordon.

lili

luffato A:drenttiti.
si CAYTAIS MATNE crib

I«i were tiea! the :Arkansas RiCer cn a hunt. For
several days:l,re had been unsuccessful.

One evening, after we had camped as usual, and

I had not much tindfOr reflection—not a moment,
in filet; the infuriated animal Was within ten paces
of me ; I raised mi.rille;aimedat h.ls• fore-abouldtr
and Seed. 1.
• I saw that I !fad hit him, but, to .my dismay, he
neither fell nor skuntbled,.. but continued to charge
forward more tuiTOusly than ever. •... .

To reload waslimpossible. My pistols hadgcine offi -
with my horse and holsters. Even to reach the tree
was impossibler'the bull was between it and me.
, To make off in the opposite direction was the only
thing- that held ciut theprospect of five minuteiwife.
ty ; I turned andran. The bull came alter me.

Ai thisMonte t an object appeared before me that
promised, one y or another, to intecrupt the chase;
it•was a ditch, o gully, thatintersected.my path at
right angles. It was severs) fdet in depth, dry at-
the hoffonf, an d- with peipeildieulaesidcs.--.

I was almost upon its edge before! noticed ft, but
the moment Itime under my eye I sew that'' it of-
fered the meansclhf-a temporary safety, si least. lf
I could only leap, this galley, I was satiated, for I
knew that the alo,could not.h fri ..

It was a sharp eap—at least seventeen feet from
check tocheeit—lbut I had done more 'than that in.
my tittle,' and without: halting in my gait, I' ran for-
will 4 to the AO and spring over.-
I alighted'clevinlyepon the opposite bank; Where

I stopped and tuned around to watch My'pursuer.
. -I now aseertai led how near my end I - had been;

the'bull waslalre dy up to the verge of, the gulley./
Had I not made thy leap atdhe instant I did, I should
have been by that time dancing upon his horns.—
Ifre himselfhad balked-at the leap; theldeep, chasm-
like cleft had co II him. Ire saw, thatke :could not
clear if;' and nogg stood upon the opposite batik with
head lowered, anc,f spread nostrils, his tail lashed his
brown flanks, while hie glaring black eyes expressed
the full measure (If his baffled 'rage. . r -

' I remarked tha 'thyshot had taken effect upon his
_shoulder, as the ood trickled from his:long hair. ..,

my.horse had eaten his "bite" of corn, I leaped into
the saddle, and rode o&\in hopes of'finding_soue-.
thing fresh' for supper. The prairie where we' bad-
halted was a r rolling" one,`and as the camp bad
been fixed, ona small stream between two great
/wells, It was not visible at any great distance. As
soon, therefore, as Thad crossed onecof the ridges, I
was out of sight ofmycompanions. Trusting,to the
sky fur my direction, therefore, I continued on.

. Afte'r riding about mite, I should third:, I Came
upon a buffalo "sign," consisting of several 'circular

'holes in the -ground, fire or six feet .in diameter,
known asBuffalo-" wallows." I saw several wallowN
and I could tell by thetracks in the dust, ,there had
beenibulls in that quarter.. Eo I continued on iq
hopea..ofgettingia sight of the animals that had beet}

..I had ridden full five miles friar camp, when my
attention was 'attracted 6i an odd noise ahead of me.
There wasa ridge in front that prevented me frOm
seeing what pioduced the noise; but-I knew what it

waathe bellowinilor a buffalo bull.
At intervals;-there were quick shocks, as of two.

-hard substances coming inviolent contact with, each
•other.

I mounted the ridge with caution, and looked Over
itscrest. There was a valley beyond; a clou'd. of
dust was rising out of its bottom;and in the midst of
this I could distinguish two huge :forms, dark and
hirsute.'

I had almost b gun to congratulate mysen on hey-
ing escaped, whe a hurried glance to the right, and
another to the k cut short my happiness. 1." eel
on both sides, at distance of less than ',fifty ,paces
the galley slaallortied out into the plain, where it end-
ed; at either eudlit was, of course;passable.

Thebull/obseded this almost at'the same time as
myself; and; sudriehly turning away from the brink,:
he ran alobg the ridge .of the chase), evidently wilh
the intention of .trlrning it. .. , • -., •

In less than aMinute's time, we were once more
upon „the same side; rind my. situation appeared as
terrible as eveli; but, stepping back for a short run,
I releaped the cluteri, and again we stood on oppo-
site sides of the gilley. • -

~

During ill these manieuvres I had held on to my'
.rifle, and seeing new that I might have time to load-
it, I commerced fling for my powder-horn. To my
astonishment, I cold not.lo my bands upon it. I
looked down to ru' breast fur the sling—it was not
there; belt and b llet-porich, too,-all Were gone !---t-
I remembered lifti ig them Over my bead, Iset
about Cutting inp t, e dead hull. They were lying byi
thecarcass. ' • . .

This discovery as a new source of chagrin.; but
for my negligence, I.could have .now mastered my
n!stagoni. o... • •

To reach theitzumunition would be impossible, I
should be overtakein.before I got halfway to IL -

I was not alloWed mach time to indulge in my, re-
grets; the hull ba again turned the ditch, and was
once more upon thc. same side with me.

1, took to a, tree, however, and sprang up it like a
mountebank; -but tae hot breath ofthe buffalo Steam-
ed attcr'me as I asended, and the coneusgion of his'
heavy skull against the trill* almost shook too back
upoti his horns.. -. • -

Ater a severe effort of climbing, r succeeded in
lodging mys_Of uniting-. the branches.lwassafefi nro dm:lab..immediateidangec, but how was theaffair ,to
t.

• I ktiew, from ezperience of others, that my
enemy..titight stay r :tours by the tree—perhaps for
liars ! •

he was s
But ho I

ing that no!
even then,

So it p
evenivg in
wife and
the clatter
looking up
their way
they said
Presidenc
them, wh
with.

ileum would be enough. I could not stand it
long. I had already hungered, tent aworse'appetite
began to torture ine—thirst. . The hoteun,the dust, -
the violent exercisii of the past hour, all 'contributed
to make rno-thirsty. Even then I Would have risked
life for a draught of water. What would it come to'
should I not-be relieved. 1 remained a long time

oilbusied with such glirmy thoughts and tomb°kngs.
Night wits coming on, out the ' fierce and obsti to

brute showed no ditposition to raise-the siege„ e
remained as watchfid as -ever, walking round and -

..round at intervals.l shing his tail and bellowing.
Good luck! therewits a rope,- le't by some hunter

attached tethe trunk of the tree. The first _step
was to•get possession of it. This was ‘uot such an
easy niatter......The pe was fastened around th e tree *
but. the knot h- ii- Oiiip ieddown the trunk and lay upon
the ground. I.da not descend for it, Necessi-
ty soon suggested tlth plan.. • ,

'

.
My " pickeria, piece ofatraightwire with a ring-

end—hung fronionelof my breast buttons. .Thii I
took hold ofand ben ni into the shape of a grapling
hobk.' Iliadno co ~but myknife Was still in its

, sheath, and drawingltk , iis.l cuseveral 'thongs from
die skirt elm, bucksi in shirt and knOtted them to-
gaiter till they fortneo a string long enohglitoreach
the ground. To one ',end) attached the picker,• mid
then letting it down daught the loose end_ef the rope.

. I could depend uptiti it, it wa,a. rawhide, and a
better one was never 'twisted ; but I knew that -if
aeythingehould chase to slip at a.critical moment,
it might cost me iii life. With this knowledgeq
therefore, I spliced •it 'fora lasso -with all, dm pains-`

I taking that a man, vrhhsc life, was actually "on. the

I east," tnight be suppoted to •bestow. on hislist re-
source, the efficiency ofwhich could he-increased or.
lessened bylds own'at. ...

•
- „

1 ' Everything being ready, my nextdifficulty was to•
ti: myself in such u position that I could whirl My
lasso clear of the tree,rrwith some_ hopes otcasting it,
over-the Mill's neck, andstill at the same. time not
so far coMprontist mytime safety .ns, :in case?of an i
unsuccessful cast to be within -the reach of the en.
ingeditiiimal, who wottlit now Most surely defeatme
in anycontest involving is trialOf speed; for mylong
continued and cra niped position astride the. Cotton-
wood limb, I was perfecqy well aware, prevented
any hope ofsuccess bytthat mode ofescape. \ .
. Foon,l tende a clear lacefrom which-lo whirl my
lasso, and clambered oht on the,"projeciitigjlimb as
far as it was prudent utdo so,. considering that- my-

' standing point must bertrui and secure, and having
attained-a position Ivielemed most favorable uude
the eircumstatices,l in tum became the wateheri•

c)c\.and ne'er did m 'math ne fix 'her" keen eyes more
molly upon the d edj Mouse than did- I keep a
sharp watch upon' eve !Move of the enraged' bees

. who was bellowingbelo

I sa* at once they were a-couple orbufralo bulls
;engaged In a fierce fight.. Tkesy were alone ; "there
.wire)3o others in sight, eitherin the Talley or on
the prairie beyond.

I-did 'wank longer than to see that the cap, wason.* ritle'and to cock theyiece. Occupied as 'the
anifiialswere, I did not imagine They would heed me;
or, -if they should attempt night, I kirew I coulde-ash

4 ly odertake one or the other; so, without further
Ihesittitiou orPrecaution, I.rode toward them.

Contrary to tuy expectation, they both " winded"
me; and.started oir. The Wind was blowing freshly

-toward them, so as WdraW their attention: '
- .

1' They did not run, however, as if badly stared ;.on

0
•

-4 the,:contrary, they went off, apparently indignant at
1 being disturbed in'their-fight ; and every now andIthen both calm round with short turnings, snorted,

.1 add struck the prairie with their hoofs in 'a siolent
land angry manner.

1 ' -Once or twice., I fancied titcy were going Melmrge
{upon me;- and _had I been otherwise than well
IMounted, I Should haie been chary of risking such

' 1-tut eneounter. A. more formidable pair ofsmarm, s
! hut, asisr as appearance went,.could not have been-' I well :conceived: Theft.: huge:'lsixe, 1. their _shaggy1 •rtnants,t ud tierce glaring eyeballS, gave them a wild-
i ari(l ntal cimis seeming, which was heightened by I1. 1 the beilowing abd the threateningattitudes in a hich.l

:- JltheYk_eontiqually placed themserves..
• Frieling Spite safe •in my sadille-, I galloped up.
to the Outa; and Cent my bullet into his "ribs: It
did the work. Retell to his knees—rose again—-
spread out his Ico,aslf to prevent-a second fall- i

I rocked from side to side liks a cradle—again cameto

Ibis knees, andafter remaining ire, this jxeridun for 1k oome.miuntes, with the blood running (torn his nos.
Arils, rolled over on his-shoulder, and lay.dead.

I had watched these mancertvi'es With interest,saird
permitted the second hull to make his gicape; a siu-.
gle glance had. shown me the- latter disappearing
over the crest orthe swell. , .

. I did not care to.follow [tits; as my home was jad-
ed, and I knew it would Cost me a sharp gallop to
come up with him again, so I thought no more of
him at the time, but alighted, and prepared to deal

'witlittirsorre'already 'slain:. White cutting• hint Op,
to yr-Ittsrte htpke his tether and yecturea away. At

rthe Same moiment; the othei-buffalo calise trick full
driie.at me.- ,

Now, for the firs time, itoccurred to me that "I•
was ha soruetilng of Waerape. .the bull wascoming
futiOutily on. i had fortunately reloaded my . Me.—
should my shot mini, or should it eien ',only wound
Wm, hew. wul to SIXIO4I/ / know that ha could

GE
At length, wearying my lioeition, night coming

on npace,'and being both,hungry and patched with
Wrist, I determined to make ttm. attempi, which% if
-sifece4ful, free n, from myfoe, or, If it &IL

would entail a fati wane than death from Oar.
4ation, froin cold or thintt,:or from all nnitt4

Gathering the rope ciTefully la my lip ali l wt

-
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istriCle tAo limb, I-colied' it im Ig lringi, debt locOely
is miler; Sind, sold hauling tight on the other midiwascheored'by the cdirriction bat lI in! mkure •
around thtttrunk,and could I but aueceed in throw.
ing Itu I had lloni beforpelmeed bin nofurl of
the result.

1 cut my lasso, thW coilsof which,aftee describing
enlarged circles in theair, descended on the backof
the buffalo, while the Inner • end smaller one, which
contained the fatal noose providentially encircled Lis

. .

•Quick as thought flowered myself to the ground,
taking care to reach iton the side of the tree -oppo-
site to where the, buffalo was, in order to gilt' a mo-
ment'e tithe Mid_also thatby bli making a circle he
must naturally wind a portion of the ripe mound the
trunk, and thus strengthen the hold upon that eid,of
the trope around the tree. 2.No soonerlid I reached the Wound, than the
bull uttering ainest terrific snort, Ale eyes glaring
like balls of fire, boinded at me,'alid I felt his hot ,
breath close to-mi cheek and the .very earthshaking
beneath my feet with his maddened: tread. I bad
given myself IT kir lost. `After enduing alew.yardi

sunk helplesi to the earth, 'expecting the brute' to
crush me out of existence, with his large paws, when
I was astonislied•to find myself alone and unharmed.

Curiosity, hOwever,iarme to Mite mj head, when
to my joy:I behelkthe huge monster stretched upon
the plain.' I could see thecrogtNas taught -as a bow-
string, and the tongue pritrading ftom.the animal's
mouth, shOwed me that he was strangling himielf-as
fast as I could desire. , "

-

At the eight, the.idea .of buffalo-tongue for sup-
per returbed with all Its vigor, and It "now occurred
to me that I shouldeat that 'eery tongue and no oth,
er.

I immediately turned In my tracks, ran toward, my
powder arid balls.r which in my eagerness to eseapo,
I had forgotten all about--seirWd the born andfouch
poured in}t charge,: rammed down a bullet, and then.
analog n mbly.rtp behind thestill struggling bull, I
placed itt muctle.witlaikthree feet of his brisket,
and fired. Ilagave a deeth kick or two, and then,
lay quiet..! It was all ova: withliat. 'And so itwas
with my adrentnre.- . • ,
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ing the worse for drink, ii mini,' and nearing the
Louse, saw a light. It;, entered'my head. to see'
What my wife and childrentwere doing, as they bad
not yet retired, it. being iarlier, than I usually, re- ;
turned home. .• As I nearelj tin! window, I saw -WI
wife and children seated ;4i:culled the 'fire, and the
oldest child was re'ading thle Bible—lhe fifth cbapthr
of:Galatians—and as the I#enti-first verse Raeread;
there seeinedavoice wountilng In niy ears,' Thou art
the man;' and judge wluitmt feelings mist have
bee; as they ceased readhlg, kt hear my, little' boy,
the youngest, hardly thiur siszlifold,'say to hie moth-
er,' Did not :eines read irAlie;Bible that drunkards
should not enter, the' kindain tor Heaven?, ' Yea,
my dear, but why?' ' Caine Bart Gray air' father
tea drunkard,an 4nd.when. go to fifteen, We
will want fatherto go too.', i -, , •

$ ] ,•

tlin"It is needless to i sal
1
at e_tia conversatioCom-pletely ioberedme,and wenIenteredtoy.twilit.

that night I wee a, sober , ifully ..resialved; 0,41
helping me, to always mosin salt., The .i0 .1,,' my fam-
ily felt was'earfily discerne4'sir criuntenancei;
and after aylng me it few. ninutils.littleFranky, came
in and clambered up in wiflap,ljas much as to _any,-
' Father hearer, and all is iii 41 - The next morning
I told my family of myrewiludd., Aayou may
suppose they were rejoicd thereat, and, it. Waa
agreed to lave theplace 4 04 childhood, end ctr;
my shame, to seek a home In t,. West.:Providence
guided andtproepered us; it,,,people of My ,distri4t
hale honored me with thee `confidence and a seat ih,
the Legislature ;J' myfamfifiare hell and happy, and
Lthr one, imfully' convinced the etrong drinkli 116
Poor Man's Curti." 'l', ',ta i ,

fl

Preoltitts glitO:ple;
• Tnoron;irrespective of Omitlyarity„it would brdifficult to explain why the Pya.l4 of.precious. stones

should be so exorbitant, it fp a 4.4narkable fact tlit
the earns shining atones which taxied' the ,inegini'dons of the ancients ithonlit preperve th'e same & , 1
tractions, unrivalled and nnffimi+hed, tr ji the present
hour. Their lustre and beahty bill not explain th
phenomenon, for artificial sionei of-glass or put,
equal, ifnot superior in beanty to the originals, jcall
easily be made, which, whe/i unites, baffle detectioti.I Though these seem to ans4r ettery purpose of tic
former,leontrary to the uniiert4 rule in other caset,
they, hife no effect In aupeMealitig them.

Stones used in jewelry al:" gelded into precio u
end ornamental 'Omni'; we'd shall consider the f-

'- maydivide E.mer alone. We may divid&thevecious stones into
three claaaeas-the carbonoue, till &luminous, and th
Odour' ; eachvariety beinigirin in the order of IT

i
hardness. Thetrat-namedeeiiiity is unique hi. its
kind, containingonlythe diarnol, which is regard
as crystalized carbon in its &mat for th.. This lath
hardest subistanie known, arid + called. by the,

..
•

ciente, "adamant" Diamoiids jfire of various colo ;

Lt.
the most valuable are limpitoritifpurewates. : Tb
nouketprice;which-lias of te en rising kr this
country, in consequence ofthe "; eremed demanri, Is
now from Mix &weighty dolt:ars:l. carat, :The value
ofdiamonds, exceeding onectinat. in weight, iifound
by multiplying the price ofOne.4arat fry the numbrir
ofcarata. . Thus a 7 diaMoni.)- 45,two Carats is -fou' jr

;timesmore valuable than a ffilutiond of one, * dia-
mond of three; nine timesriamteluable, and so od,._
Whenthe weight exceeds tdentl,citrate, the increase
is stilltairerapid, in consecluen§e of the greatrao
°lnch stones, and in such Cps e-if there is no;definite
rule: The 'am-colored diamoncti are very beautiful,
and are next in value to thellimeid ; ,they are in chit
country from twenty-B,T tiftyldollare a ea-fur -107
cordingto the beauty an dilinify of 'the.tint: The
anow-white diamondisfromltwi ty toforty dollars i
carat; .the green is little igen ; .tae blue is, esH
teemed only Mr its rarity, d4s lored diamond bet
ing seldom or any beauty. 3114 last two varietica,
are treldommet with in thislcoubtry ; only experit-
enced persons can distingidalttheiifrom otherstones]
Black diamonds are much es)cienimi for then rarity ;
and as showhig the identity grth:i diamond Withmr-I,
bori.• they range here fronalfivelto twenty-five dolt
larsicarat. These, with otier,dtamonds of**smoky

] appearance, sad unfit for jeirell tire used to cut
glass,also for dulls ,

and for licarr s other purposes.l
Theyare Called bolt; and arrzahlys uncut.

. The aluminOns stones canni4hose of pure ski
mina, or when 'that mineral it in ./,xeciair. ,Sapphires
'dall kinds; rubies, topazes, Ouiy:iberils, turquoises,
and tourmalines,comeunder06 1 elignation. With
the exception of the turquoisithgfe are the .hardestj

!of all eubstaaCes after the diamol d. The sapphire]
is the hardest ;of the aluirrinoria istenes; it is pure al-
umina, as the diamond is par ea ;ton. When abso-i
lutely. pine, itlis of abeantifull color ; when col-1ored by minute quantities-Afilith ' substances, ii\ki ji,,
called the oriental ruby, tops emerald, jor iunethyst,•l
as its color is red, yellow, greke,tr violet. When
hair brow*it is Called adainantine t spar. The terms
Oriental ruby or topes ire applopihate ; the ordinary
gemtrof he. 'names being slants in, exeess, in-
stead of pure alumina. The terra oriental-amethyst

• ..]

are rather more questionable ;101 common 'emerald
and amethyst being silichms. ~.,A. apphire of a
deep blee coler brings here abintlfifteen irellars the
carat. The induct of the ortentlil ruby increases
with its weight ,more rapidly th- &11 he diamond i it'
and a ffiamondj of the first oat i#: 4of equal value,
when both'inatiof the weight off 4 carats.- Aii-orisl
elitel ruby of sii'caratis is worth ve thousand dot,
lam Above the:weight oftwe4ty'arats the oriental,
ruby is called the carbuncle. rilkis the most pre-
dons of all'known erutiStances4. Gems of this siie
ere extremely (rare, The. oriejitag emerald, topaz,
'and amethyst,are:.all more ?pliable than other
stones of the tame-name...Ant oriental emerald of
first quality is extremely valuable, icing worth thir-,
ty-five dollars a carat ; thOsel o inferior quality
ranging (rout that to three doll* ad a half, ~ The
oriental topaz and Amethyst arel nit so valuable ti
the other varieties of sapphircithqugh touch more
valuable than Other gone' of tl* .jwitne name. The

oriental topaz is worth four clii,lat's a carat. : The
chmsobriall; nest to the diffe;yrill' species of sap-
phire-5,1s the hardest of all kalif* substances. • _,h
consists ofkil parts alumina aril ire giriiiina, :eel.
ored by oxyd ofiron aitaniumt. tt is a yellowish
green,ind Ine interior ofthe.itave, 'Viewedin cer-
taindirectirms,lis an undulatingNuish,-epaleseent

1,play oflight which is very beautDu andlorms one
of ha chief attractions to 'the jeliortor. Crystals . fit

.forjevielry areAsceedingly rare L' 4 highly 'valued.
Wheit polished;they are seenetintee jirristaken for yel-

Mir dianionds.] Nest in hirdne44 the thrysoheryi
,i 4 theieoannOn'ruby., It contains,, n; twenty . parts,

fourteen part alumina,flee magnesia; the rest pro-
'oxide of iron; silica, and chromic! attid. The scarlet
or bright red Mie called opinefie 'ado, and ruse red:
wands, balesruined. • A spineli4 ii. t, ,billas ruby: of:
Shat qualityis Waked at half the (rise of a good dip-
mondof the saint weight. ; A ruby` of good, quality
may be purehaied la this country ;for four or five]
dollars a carat: ll'he topaz Is about is. hard as the ru- I
by, bulls scarcely regarded as ilgint.' It contains]

Az part. ailieri, one alumina, alone duortoe.--
Stones of one tang maytie Obtainijorifor'lntlY ceitikiAistimedoubletbb'sizefor double dircenrire, and soomj
The arldte androse red eli:the 111:. citeemed. Ani
Immerse dhuntioktisithing tee totio, was Own.,
led la Draill 4,1.yew eta aailj#vilfeed won,. ,

Is oneofthinorthern counties of Pemutyivania,on
a lovely spot among its hills, resided spoor but bon-
eat man--atiller Ofthe soil, from his.youth By.l
untiring plerieverance and industiy—by teeing later
and carly-l-he hid made his mountain home one) of
the most delightful residences 'ln'that part of the
State. Though MA -large 'in eiretunferefice, the
grounds Wcrelsid out and tilled with care and, 'neat-
ness, prod clog in abundance. all the fruits of_that
region, be -comfortable cottag.-embieomed 'ln a
luxuriant growth of rose-bushes andOther shrubbery
--the neatly.wept dooryard-the.graveiled, walk,
dined on etch aide .with flowers ' different kinds,:
perfutuingithe air:with their fragrance—gave ample
.proofpf.thepresiding genius wit I,i:

What a delightful occupation.' the rearing, of 'levi-
ers I. Surely three that delight In it, and the singing
of birds, a e not morallibed oar lint redemption:
Surround • by eiloving wife abd four ehildren;surely

PPY inam ,

often, hi our most fancied security, think-
•.", arld trouble for us are, tar 4; it is

al it were, at the very door.. -

red in the present.ease ; for se he eat one
the porch Orbit bousetsuriOnnded.by his
ildren, Witt their plena for the morrow,
ng of .horses' boo& was -heard, and on
they sirs a company of horsemen on
the shire-town, to hold a jollification,, as

,n the"sueceso of their canaille for the
They ictipoitaned !Ir. M. to.-aepan3pany

lb after _much percussion,. be complied
.

AlMost 11 are fsruiliar with the proceedings of
such meetings; being comitosid, Trios*, or titose
who holdup their hands with holy horror it. that nien-
.tion ofmixtingteruperance with politics I but have
been in the habit of interminglingrim with politics,

from tfme '
-

When 11r; N. went hame tohisfamily that night,
it Was not, as usual, to bring joy and comfort to their
hearts, but sorrow, such sorrow as none but those
Who have drunken husband and father can know.
lie who Ita/% been. a temperate man in, his habits
from his louth: up, was now for the first time
'orereoMeWith strung front *this time for
-ward, -despite the persusilons of tripods and the
tears of wife and childrk-his eerieSe was down-
ward: I —

.

He neglected hisbusiness; his farm was. unmixed
for ;. his fmraly was alighted ; and his home with all

its endearments, was exchanged for the'-grog-shop
,and. its. freipenters. Ha was. considered. by his
friends as almostpast redemption. .-

-

• Alter continuing thus fora yeir or two, he mid-
/lent; left thiplace, with his-family, for the West,
and-for arlainbrof -years I -heard nimbg of my
friendi-friends we were in youth, having been class-
mates -Mgether, not in some gilded _college, bat
in a fog school }louse; friends and brother- farm.-
era we were; in numnbod. 'hough he became, as it
were, an oatoest from society, the friendship of youth
still contiou'eti,-And•iii.his sober momenta be bah oft-
times deploeilto me,. with. tearain..his eyes, the ruin
and disgrace he was bringing' on himself, hie -wife,

•ini children.
'
"

- • . - -
, In the winter offdly-two and three,business Called

me to the 4pitai,of the Peninsular State;' and, led
by curiosity I was one day Induced ..to enter. the
State lTouse, as the Legislature wsa then'.discussing i
the Pmctioibility of enacting .a prohibitory law i
-Air thii suppression of the liquor,iraffie. Yudge of

my astonishment on 'beholding among the members
myold friend M.;",tuttling manfhlly foe .ttre. Maine
Law, and aghe painted .In' plain, yet besutilial Imp

gunge; (foritwas the language of truth,) 'the evils
arisingfrornlthe ode andnass of ardent_ spirits as I

beverage—the loss of cluilliter—the lossof,friends
=the loss ofhealth—the lase of properly--and rale;
ing himself; his full height, with !m vaptuisis I

shall never arget, be exclaimed, "And above all the.
• loss of ge.:"4.14 Tor Miswritten, `;the drunkard shall
riot enter tbe,,,hingdem.of ileavepr '" The effect of
hisremarks I was

ha
hi* was pissed lA-

umphantlj, and has since been ntilled.by the People
by, a. Majority of tiara/minds. '" •

Scarcely had he seated himseif wheitte.reeogrdMail
intc'eldlcitilag his seat, he grasped. ray band with
all thefeivoilofyouthful daja ;.aud when I expressed
to btm Mylarprise and gratilleatkat at thus behold-
ing hint, !,sn' tired -and reformed • man, he replied
-that I mu/ go, to his roan, and be would tellrip all i
about ie; imwhich Irutty assented. After partak-
ing of 'smite refreshment, and being, seated in his
comfortable room, be thes.commeneed : .-.

. sqly fried, Jotare well actinalote4. ',liken' the:
mainevents of: mypast likr„ arto of leasing. lir
this_phice, . ii.l presume yea. we ' like to know
the, 'liaise mi._ rekorming, and the eubsequent
neat" to. *sent dais. "Themilitia of my Ili,or+.
141100 was : 'el gabsbail oilalesii.aid Imolibta

.
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0 Lover
Long, ere
And Etrus.- ,
When, in,
You marri,

With ou
Heart to h
You
Roaming 1
• Nor sig.
So have`*
How hero

ore Lore a hat times trere'tholse,,
le egg offtitllles and beaux, . 1

• Is Thee andssilhenlhose,fie green Arcadian ninon.
• d,Pysehe under the rose, 1

the, grass fur bedding! . 1art, and_hand to hand,
nittire's sweet command—-

vhigly through the land, •

fedior•a Diamond-Wedding.
read in classic Ovid,
:itched for ber beloved,

led youth, Leander. .
fairest of the fair,-

rim with-her golden hair,
e landed cold and bare,
g tO caks and nothing to rear,.
er than any gander
as Loy; and , better than money
e-.theft, the sweeter tho'hoticy
was clover, all the world over,
Cupid might wander:

Impassi
'She was Lb!
And wrapt
Whenever
With noth'iAnd wet
For Love
The blyer,ti
And kiSsia..

Wherev "1,
Esa thousan s of years have come and gone,
'And stiltl . mOon ia 'shining on, ,
.. son Bye en's torch is lighted ; .. ,

„ Ano hither o, in this land a thefWest,
-

' IMust c impt ain Llve have thought it best- ,
To follow, t = ancient way of the rest,.

And qoi• ly get united.: ..,

.i .... 1
But now, T ue Love, you're growing old—
Bought and sold, 'with silver and gold; .

' Like a h use, or a horse and carriage!
Midtight talks,

--Moo-Alight Walks, -

The glance n 1 the eye and streetheart-sigh,
The shado, , haunts with no one by,.

I,do notwizb to disparage;,But 'very kisa'. : •
Ilesprice for its bliss; .

.

In the Mod code- of marriage;M '
And be compact sweetin ..,

Is n complete, • , '
Till the higli contracting parties meet

Before th=-altar.of Mammtin;
And the briJ emust be led to a silver bower,
Where pear a and rubies fall in a shoWer ~

That would lighten Jupiter Ammon ! '

EC!
lldw

(Since Jenk
Oretand
In a style I.

And care
flow it i)efel
The Sing ,o
Sine Jahua
And fell is

, -not tell •
.it befell, t

ns has told the story . .
r and over again,• ' '

..nnothope to attain.
ed.hiuutelf with glory I) -:

' 1, one Summer's day. '

the•Cubans strblled.this way,
y'a his natnef they_say—-
,ce with the Princess May, , ing belle"of Manhattant

. began to smirk and sue, • i
lovers who come to won, . 1. arctzek and Jellien d0,..,

*t fuli-tdoctmed•hesthe ladies' view!,
di the'wondroui baton. , . 1

The•reign'
Nor how he.
And dress a
Or as Max •...

When they
•-Aud flour

e of your Polish nobles,:nee their country somehow troubles,
r cities receive thern;
our make•believe Spanish grandees,
daughters with lies and candies, ,

girls believe them. • -
o such charlatan—•
tviimade and bravado,
token Flash-in-the.pan— .
rich Don E,taban„ , •
la Muscovado ,•

isium Oviedo . - •
'rental of -half Havana'
UIS and Santa Anna, •

to, could hardly-hold •
fight the mutes of gold . •
issesses,r choke full of diggers;
tntationa, that in round figures,
with at least ten thousiuldnigge,

• . Be wain% or,

ri m..Whose pr ,
- And FO 0

' Nor one of . f

'Who ply on 0.
L'irtil the .

No, he was i r
Full of g. t

Count de II 4,

. But a reguluti
Santa Cruz ife

,' Senor Grand si
Re owned th 'r
And all Mita 1
Rich as hew i
A candle to IvOur Cuban pp

• And broad pl.
Wi,re stock&
" Gatherye ~iebuds while ye may l''

,titThe Senors ory to carry the day— '
4 To capture t e, beautiful Printess Bay,

,• With his b ltery of treasure; - -
Velvet and Jape she should not lack ;

Tiffany, Haughwout, Bull At Black, :
Genin and Stewart, his suit tihould..bacit,

And con:m.llnd go at her pleasure ;

Jet and lava--silaerand gold—. - • „
Garnets—euttraids titre to behold-

-Diarnonds---dopphitvo—wenlth untold—
All were hers to hareand hold;

Enough to 111 a peck•measure !
gall his forces on i .
ike a Orally Old Don; . •
actin had fought aed wen, .
g a little higher;; ) : •
e he made his bid-L
said, awful! they 41— ,

- iTitten delta
.good of the town,
Yid baily Flyer.

He didn't IA
At once, hut
Who many a

Kept bidahiAnd every it
And what -she.

• 'Thai
" Furth

By Jeenth,.of
A caarb and
-For. the Don a

iorses,'you'd think-, would buy
epSV victory

'oar Princess yielded ;,
-

:Mace caught het-eye;
I pearls first made her sigh.
worth ofeaeh Maiden glance,
; colts, that curvetand prance,
aia deuce of a dance,
he vi,calth :he wielded.

fire. of silks and !aces,
Wen dresbingr cases, .
cites, , and lets and pearls,
of her dainty curia .

ice of a _hundred common girls ;

kt the girl demented!
inderfukdianiond ring, • .4-noor,.did-the thing,.

love. or something the hame,
ih s. name ?)

-

ncess! May consented: • !

But` Slowly
•A 'Oiationd tia

But a wreath
Sheknew the
And like yotin
Elie led the it,

1In spite or 1
, She etlwatizrt

Jewels, mid k , ,
,And-ruby h
That everyc/Brought the p '

Folks tbougoo
But at lusta ixi
A regidat -Kull
And, sighing

(Wtni,e-
. , • Thee Pr*

•

MIT! ring th 'bring • • ,
All the people 'o nee-she thing , •
'Let the gauut nd•hungry and ragged -poor'
Throug.rotittd a great Cathedral door,

•To wonder !vh t all the hubbub's fur, •

And /owed es stupidly wuuder • - 1
At so 'much su chino snd hrightnees which
Fall froui the writ up-iforrlte_rierh, ,

•'• .
While the getall the ainlitle •,

Ring l Hog!' ni rry ring! -•
0 fortiin teldw, •' • - ,

= With let rs of blue— s.
Good for nseat nd a neaterview!-
Fortunate few,. hom I dare "On paine';
Dilettante! Cr no tiskcremelWecommoners by the street facade -;

And cani.ht-a pee of the eneleede; . .
..

We saw the bride
In tusdhtMOnded pride. - • ,

With stsjew *mildew'to pigher

VO

the » wit jewels of Portugal, Tbii, prteeletts gem
wasvitiottoly minuted at 110114alt Modredmillions
to one. thousand Jarmo of dolliira. Though je4.
only kept, some espertenoid.prione .who got a.
view ofit,pronounoed Itto bti aotMite topaz, thi
footnote value still of some doom& •Of
Next in hardiseie is the tfmntudine, which gem
of the some color and lustre ofthe seby,..and meat,.'
ofalarger size. This is a fiteastiTal steme.-• The ,
tourmaline contains, in ten ;41411, idatelnaland dß=
four-etch ; the' reinabtder la ipottuth; heracis Add.
lithiy sad peroxyde ofm41'14114 le the Pripottkusa -
'of one; three, two,sand guir, reeptietively, A _dose •
_measuring one-billhy• que4tied of, aa Inch is -worth •
At least twenty dollarsrthe yellow varieties, are of.
ten sold for. topazes.- The taiquois is much softer
dui any of the above, andyrtth the exception of the .
opal, is toiler than any pretions stone; it is' limnd
only in Persia, where the Mice Jiixtimerts are
Mined.- The turquids contains; in ten parts, alumina' ~

,four, phosphoric acid three, witeriwo-,And the rest -
oxyde of copper and iron, the t krar in excess.
This !tone is so perfectly linitated Mt 'Cumuli to ha
detected except-by chemical teeM,'thelmitatione be-
log soft,: than thegennine ; is seldom larger than
a' pea ; stone the size.of a pepperroorn being worth
fkrty cents.. ' • • .

-

The silicious atones are:the ',emerald, the gusset,
the hyacinth, the opil and the'sitnethyst. ' The ;eft-

imidcontainsabout foal partsisilles to one &the, .

s.and one alumina: Nextto the toinmstlins It is, the
hardest of all_substinces. A ',stains —weighbig one
hundred carets is warthAbout the s'anstinember !of . \

dollars. Next in hardnessls the hrcinth, which,
thriugh4e hare so classed it, is not in nudity a sill.
ciaus.store, containing, asit does, iirconis in.excesi.
Itconsists of two parts, in wei4ht, *cords, and
one of eller. The:hyacinth is not stone of much • .
•value. The hyacinth ofcommerce is often.confotnd•
ed with astnamon stone,'S variety.)?f garnet. "Next -

.to thiscomes the kunst, which,'ln twenty pertly con.

.tains about sight ofsilica, sevesioxYde of Wm,. one ,
.oxyde of manganese, and fclur aittmlna, tivnet
dark tIXorviolet color ; the latter ismost esteemed.

'Garnets of Peru are the most 14'14 varied. -An co. '

tagonar 'Mlle of this kind, of Hist quality, two-thirds
by half an-inch, has'soldfoe seem' hundred'
la-comusquence Of its depth of ;Woe it la cue quite.
thin. .Violet stoneeef.good qualiti, an Loeb square,
are sold by lapidtriana in this city fOr eix dollars or
even more. Garnets of the first, quality Sr. very :
rare. Garnet powder is often nod, as a >alibi:Mite
for emery' der sapphire powder ;ism 4 powder is need
for thesame purpose. The tuneti?yatis next hi order,
and id a stone of a purplish or dark binish•violet col- •
or. It comes chiefly from Bra.A ; one the sire. of _

half a hen's egg is worth.from fente fifteen dollars,
The amethyst is pare oinks, colored' with oryde. of ,
manganese.. The last,remainfrr precious stone is

'called the opal. It-contai4, in len parts, nine parts
saes, and one part water.. It is the softest dell pre- -

eines stones. It is &milky w•b4 color, with a. rich
play'of green and red colors, radiating frota the inte-
rior; this opalescence Makes it a', gem ofrare heinty,
and it is highly ?allied. Great predations must be
used in setting it, as it isa very brittle stone,

This concludes our role of precious stones.
the exception of the turcipois anal opal, their value •
generally follows the 'scale of their ilmidiess. The

-diamond- may 'be considered • Ilie meet valuable of
.any, and the hyacinth theleast. i• ;- Vier! has been of
late years a steadily increasing demsMd for preciour
-stones In this country, and the piicea are cominutily
rising. Americantravellers abriedare already noted ,
for their lavish expenditures in articles this, kind, . •
rivalling and even ernparaing dui-En:wean :nobility
in their extravagance: •s Humboldt,!, who first
cated to the .Russian government e existence of _

precious stones in the,Ural mountains—a prediction
since abundantly verified—predicted, with equal con-.
fidence, the existenceof the same in our Appalacb.
ian chain,for, the same' geological :vinous.. We have
great confidencsin this prediction. but the teem in
gestation has not been xctexplc+l, so as to deter '
mine its accuracy.- • ' - •

-

;.

Dean Trench on the WcH "Thought"
tO thnuOtfor yaw 1:1e, 'quit yt

drink.-StatL
eat, or*haus mall

This " tike no thought," is certninly an Inadequate
'translation, in odr. present EngEsh, of the Greek mit
inaL . The words seem to exclude - and, to condeiin-
thatjust•forward4ooking care which belongs "to-men,.
and diffirreiw:es him from the bealts, ivhich lira eel)
in the resent i and .most English critics . have l-
inen;ed the inadvertence of our inthorized 'entitle,
which inbidding us "take no tii4nghtn-for .. the Mile-
ssaries of life, prescribe/trials what is impractiialo

in itself, and would be a breach of Christian ditty,
even ,were A possible. `But there ls no- " Inidyirt-
ence." here. When ouettanslaticinwas ruade, Hardie
no` thought" was a perfectly correct eendiwini of the
original.. "'D ili-nag" was then corntly used 'worn
equivalent to anxiety orrrolicittius are, as letrii wit-,
need this passagefrotir Bicon :

" Barris, in aldermen.
in London, wasPut to trouble, and died with liznaght

iand anxiety, bet re his business Came to an fad."
Or,still better,l isfrom one.orthi "Foment Valli'
-(its date is that, f the reign of Queen FXrcabeth r)
!, In five hnndre \years only two Queens have' died
in childbirth ;' cell Catharine Parr died railer if
thought!" A. tterexample than either of than,
is that ocaurrigg In Shakeiptarea "Jußus Closir,n
('!take thirug.hland diefor-Cretar,") where :'to tabs
thought" is tottaire a miter so seriously that death
erishes. -- '' •

.. -

• ,

A ficaotria7a 11:trin.—The band of the heroine of
a novel isalways Whateyer may be the site
of Milady herself, shemust be mire to.have • t)ny
band. 'T)iiti the ziovelist gives her by prescriptive
right, end as -Ilecomq mark of beauty. Wir:atp-
pose they go upon *the tatme.principle that the. CM-
nese do in relation to si Mot: And yet oar.
Christiansridicule the Eagan tastCof thinntry of
the Celestial Empire. 1, , r

. .

But wh-y should a mall hand bel accounted*char-
acreristin 'of beauty? If weriihtlT understaml the
natter, a 'hand, nr foot, 9r hose!, in older to look
well, should be in:due prciportion-tO the 'twit. of the
,hodx. It is not the smallness of die limb that makes
it brit:Willi, bbt the just 'relation it ):.ears.tel'tbeothee---;
parts. A'amall Hand, thereloreoniless...it Le upon: a
small-person,-is Ari'absoluto defiant:thy ; and thenor- .
cline, while theythink.themselvesbeaptifylng their
hereinesby giving them tiny haittls„ are„, making
them ihiolute flights. , vhey,sre, fOr the most part, -
tall and personable ladies as one vrciultl'meet with on
a•summer's day': but the7, have qui i oat,eontempti-
ble littleltaltds,rhat ever any poor,creature mei die.
figured with: • • • • .

But perhaps there may be.areasonable Mare, atrA
least in the mindsOr the male. nortilista, fur giving
:theirilteroiues.small hands—;named, the seehritY .or
their husband's eats. But would iCnot be better to
prot !de the husbands with wigs, and allow.theledies
to have blinds (4.8, decent size 1' Ator ourown _part,
vic'tne absoltitely tired. or seeing the 'heroine of 'v.

Mr novel put off-with such shOckitia little. haade.—
Rd, gentlemen anchors,' get 9014MA:dog Wend—-
your stock of hands mutt be neirly pahousted by
tbis time. •

A .I.AVAN CindliAl. 'l3. A ROTAL Ttrta.--A Javan
criminal was condemned *by 'the Spite? to fight a
large royal tiger whose ferocity was *set] to the
highest point by want of food and aiii.dcial irritation.
The only weapon aUdwed,lo the human:combatant
was a dagger with . the point .Imtken off. Mier
wrapping,R cloth, round his.lcit dst find arm the matt
entered tho'srena with auair of qn4aunied coointss;
and 6.lcd_a steady, menacing gaze upon the brute.
The tiger sprung ferociously upon ids intended

-who with ,estraordinais bohints and rapidity,
thrist his leftlist into the . gaping jaws. and'at dim

I garde moment wl hit keen thoughi'pointleu dagger;
iiPped up the breast to the Very heart. -Inhiser than

minute the tiger Lay dead at thif eolupieioris feet.
The criminal **snot only forgieea

.bat into:hied by
hissovereign. .

111- COurter, . oaione rids 46.4it Was loz+


